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t he artistic side of life more than t he analytical. Since the 1960s, w hen Nobel-prize w inning research painted a
pict ure of a human brain split straight down t he middle - it is believed t hat humans are either rig ht or left
brain dominated. People associate with logic, crit ical thinking, and mathematics - o r art, expression, and
creativity.
But what if there was a way to cross t hat great divide?
Recent research from t he Universit)' of Utah has s hown that the right-brain, left-brain mentality might be more
myth than fact. And the new Maine Medical Arts & Humanities in Medicine Fellowship, developed by
collaborators at the University of Maine and Northern Light Health, "Maine Arts & Humanities in Medicine
Fellowship," aims to prove that individuals who comb ine the traditionally separated characterist ics ar e
destined for success.
Doctors who com plete their residency r equirem ents at Nort hern Light Family Medicine and Residency in
Bangor w ill have the opport unity to obtain a certi ficate of advanced learning from UMaine throLJgh the yearlong fellowship.
The fellowship is open to graduate students or residency program graduates. Fellows will take courses o n
creat ivity and research methodology, attend a weekly seminar to discuss va rio us contemporary topics in
m edicine w ith their other fellows, and produ ce a project wort hy of publicat ion or public d isplay. The display
could be a musical or theatrical performance, a graphic arts pr esentat ion, or a fine arts exhibit ion. The m edica l
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residents continue to keep up their clinical skills by attend ing a clinic two days a week w here they are act ively
t reating patients and implementing what they learn in real-life situations.
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Owen Smith. Ph.D.. d irector of UMaine's Master of Fine Arts program, pioneered the idea for the fellowship
wi th Patrick McFar lane, MSN, MSW, MA, d irector of Behavioral Healt h at Northern Light Family Medicine &
Residency, and David Loxter kamp, MD, also on facu lty at Northern Light Healt h.
Sm it h believes t he program would provide benefits to both the r esidency st udents and their patients. The
fellowship will involve courses that challenge students in the way they t hink about problem solving - and
en courage them to bridge the gap between arts and sciences, between the right-brain and the left-brain.
Sm it h says creating a program that integrates students from the medical fields with those from arts and

humanities will create a unique set of opport unit1ies and challenges t hat will shape how we think about
wellness in the future.
"Together, the arts and sciences can ask each oth er d ifficu lt questions, share vocabularies and b uild trust by
blending mult iple perspectives on complex society issues, such as t hose connected to medicine and public
health," says the formal proposal developed by Smith, McFarlane, and Loxterkamp. "Creativity matters in both
t he lab and the stud io, as both a reflect ion of the artist, the physician and/or patient within their environment,
but it also has the potential to d irectly impact t he medical encounter and t he efficacy of a medicine or medical
int ervention."
In art programs students are asked, "who is my a udience and how do I relate to them?" Having t his t raining will
allow doctors to do t he same, to conceptualize how they relate and connect to their patients in order to give
t hem the best medical experience.
Th e arts and humanities fellowship is not simply t eaching an alternative way of problem solving - but changing
t he quality of life for people in the medical practice. Providing a direct way to respond to t he hig h incidence of
bu rno ut and mental health care for residents working 80-plus hours per week without much r elease.
"We aim to give participants in the program something of real significance and t hat in both indirect and d irect
ways can not only respond to the high incidence o f burnout, but increase ones quality of life" says Smith.
"Th ere can be a lot of mental health concerns wit h people in the health care business because t hey have so
m uch put on them, and in some cases, wit hout many forms of relief."

Im plementing arts and humanities in medical training
Th e fellowship holds prominent potential to att ract medica l residents, as the program would be an added
bonus to a resident's application to medical progr ams, because they would be able to tout their graduate
certificate in arts and medicine on top of their no rmal BA. Additionally, the program will prepar e future
medical professionals for implementing arts and humanity va lues in their future work.
"In our personal lives we have discovered the importance of the arts and the humanities, and we are deeply
committed to making that available to graduate stud ents," says Loxterkamp. ''These interests [in the arts and
humanities] are often put on the back-burner dur ing medical training and we are trying to move that inter est
to the front-burner."
Th e inaugural Maine Arts and Humanities in Med icine Fall WorkshoR, scheduled for Oct. 26, 2019 in Belfast,
serves as a pr elude to the launch of the fellowship in the summer of 2020. Maine. The workshop "welcomes
Northern New England family medicine faculty, r esidents, and others with an inter est in the arts and
humanities in family medicine education and healthcare," accord ing to the Nort hern Light Health website.
Stu dents have t he unique opportunity to learn to combine those ster eotypical traits of the right-brain and the
left-brain to create a new normal: medical practices that improve the quality of life for both doctors and
patients by increasing connections and providing cr eative outlets for expr essio n; and they are th e first in t he
count ry to do so.
The Maine Arts & Humanities in Medicine Fellowship is the first of its kind in the count ry and uniq ue in its
collaborative r elationship between a community hospital and state university. It has t he potential to raise t he
profile and recruiting potential of both organizations, and attract an o utstanding array of students to both
ca mpuses.
"Fo r me, the ultimate measure of success w ill be to learn how fellowship grad uates have integrated the arts
and humanit ies into their medical practices five or ten yea rs out, says Loxterkamp.

The Maine Medical Arts MA pilot program is supported by a 2019 UMS Research Reinvestment Fund Planning Grant.
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